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SNEED: PALMS IN NEPAL

Palms in Nepal Near the
Top of the World

MrrvrN W. SNsrl
8107 S.t t r l .  72nr l  Arenue, Apt .  l )3 E,  Miani '  F lor ida 33143

We depar ted  \eu  De lh i  ear l l  morn ing

27 Novernber, 1978, for Kathmandu'

Neoa l .  S  e  had been in  lnd ia  l to  weeks '

."rr"rul daYs of which were devoted to

Kashmir and trips around and out of Sri-

nagar. We were eager to look into the

enJhantments and mysteries of Nepal' This

sometime remote' forbidding area' famed

as the fitting-out base for heroic scalers ol

Mt. Everesi, was reached in short order

bv iet f l ighr on Royal Nepal Air l ines' Direcl

f l in"ht. ul.o are scheduled from Calculta

and Banekok .  Enrou le  ue  caught  a  near

view of the grandeur of Everest and

adjoining snow-crested sister peaks in the

Himalayas.
Nepal, shrouded in age-old culture'

un.ient cities with their superb temples,

and many, many other attractions, is a

unique piuc" fot travelers' Much of the

fascinating cletail is beyond the scope .of
this brief article. But one must visit the

Temple of the Living Goddess and nearby

Patan. rvith its array of Buddhist and

Hindu temples and monuments' It 
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photogenic; one can keep the camera's

.h.,tt".. going constantly and never cap-

ture al l  of i t .

\\.liat generally is not recognized by

-an.'l,l"n1 enthusiasts is that Nepal, more

.o, p"ihupt, than any other area of its size

on "a.th'(54,600 square miles) affords

f lo ra  o f  a l l  c l imat ic  zones '  There  are  the

Himalayan plants, thousands of them high

in the east, temPerate zone flora back west

off the highlands. and subtropic and trop-

ical plants farther west and south in the

lowlands and jungles.

Kathmandu, the capital, is in a valley,

a deliehtful area of fascinating places to

visit and friendly people who can be help-

ful, although usually they are not conver-

sant in English. It has a choice of good

hote ls ,  and our5  spor ted  some pa lms ou l

f ron t  (F ig .  I  ) .  Not  fa r  anay '  acros)  the

street in iact, one could see Liuistona chi-

nensis, Trachycarpus, and towering high'

a very fine Caryota (probably u-rens) as

in Figure 2. None of these Palms was

indigenous to Nepal. It may be of interest

to iote that Kathmandu has a latitude

c lose  lo  lha l  o f  M iami .  F lo r ida '  bu t  o lh -

erwise there is little resemblance' The

Kathmandu Va l ley  i s  about  4 '500 fee t

above sea level, while Miami is zilch, and

cer la in ly  lhere  are  many o lher  ou l ' land-

ine differ"n"es as well. Frankly, before we

go't ther", we hadn't expected to see much

in the way of palms in Nepal' But the-re

they were, g.o*ing in the shadow of Mt'

Everestl
We indulged in a foraY out of Kath-

mandu to Dakshinkell Hindu Temple to

see sacr i f i c ia l  ceremonies-  where  lhe  par -

ticipants come in great numbers from all

directions bearing sacrificial lambs' chick-

ens .  p igs .  goats .  dogs .  and so  on .  lo  be

,lurreilt"t"J at the shrine. Later, after

e*cliunging greetings the best we could,

sans  language ab i l i t l  -  u  j th  a  most  impres-

sive attendant at the ceremonies, we went

on  to  the  Roya l  Bo lan ica l  Carden '  loca ted

about an hour's drive out of Kathmandu'

This earden was established by the King

of Nepal rn 1962. It is situated at Coda-

,ra.i, in the southeast end of the Kath-

mandu Valley, surrounded by forests' In

our judgement it has the poiential- of

becoming a very fine, small garden'

Approximately one-third of the 30 acre
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site has been developed, including a nurs-

ery, research center with laboratory and

library, and palm plantings of Areca cate-

chu, Borassus and Caryola (Fig. 3).

Back in Kathmandu we stripped down

our gear to small over-night bags for a

flight and trek to "Tiger Tops," in a jun-

g le  and fo rmer  hunt ing  reser r  e  in  the

Royal Chituan \at ional Park. A tr ip to

Tiger Tops is a thrill er-en fbr experienced

travelers. To get there one flies, rides land

rovers or elephants. and walks. Once there,

the helter-skelter of e\-eryday existence
fades to a feeling of isolatron.

From the aircraft landing strip at Meg-

hau l i .  an  open pa . tu re  among5t  appropr i -

ate grazing animals. one can take the

(-

I .  L iu is tonu f ron ts  por te -cochere ,  Hote l  De I 'An-

napurna, Kathmandu. (Trunk of dead palm at leli

suppor ts  f louer in :  r . ine . )

Caryota furnishes fine background for craft shops near Royal Palace, Kathmandu
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Young Caryota with Phyllis for scale, Royal

Botanical Garden, Grjdawari, Nepal.

"elephant ride route" or the 
"land rover

route.o' Both ford the wide Rapti River

which in the monsoon months becomes a

sreatlv swollen stream, unfordable at the

iime. This explains why one does not go

to Tiger Tops from July to October each

year .  ln  fac t .  i l  i s  c losed to  r i s i lo rs  a t  tha t

time.
Once ensconced in the tall, stilt-legged

hotel accommodations, excitement mounts.

At nieht one can look out on the trail at

a baiied lure for the great Bengal tiger,

and by day ride the magnificant elephants

(Tiger Tops maintains a fine herd of some

I  5 )  th rough the  ta l l  g rasses  in  ques l  o f

the famed one-horned rhino, rare and

native to Nepal (Fig. 4). We were lucky

the transport for our major trek through

(-

3 .

Nepal,s rare, indigenous, one-horned rhino, photographed in the marshes from atop an elephant
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the bush was a magnificent bull tusker.

We were astonished at how gently and

reassuringly this enormous animal trudged

through deep mud in the marshes, crossed

rivers, and bull-dozed through bush.

No palms were visible in ihe"marsh and

tall grass areas. Certainly the elephant

carrying us was tall enough to provide a

wide-ranging view. But we had seen per-

haps a half dozen, small, scrubby-looking,
juvenile palms that had been transplanted
back in the Tiger Tops' Lodge enclave. In

the heavy mist of early morning and lack

of time before our expedition of the day,

we paid little attention to them. We went

on by boat and afoot to spend a fascinat-

ing day and night at the Tiger Tops Tented

Camp, on an island in the Narayani River,

at the western boundary of the National

[Vor". 28

Park. Later, after returning from the
camp, where we saw no palms, we began
to wonder about the transplants noticed
earlier. Tiger Tops does not have a large
s ta f f  devoted  to  ex t raneous th ings ,
although there was a whole colony to look
after the elephants (each elephant required

3 to 4 attendants). A most congenial man

on the staff explained that they had simply

transplanted the palm juveniles from where

they were found growing naturally back

up in the hills, not far from the lower hotel

site.
Though we were scheduled to return to

Kathmandu later in the day, going back

across the rivers, etc., we felt we must

explore the hill area where the palms were

said to be growing. The Tiger Tops' nat-
uralist agreed to guide us up the hill to

P R I N C I  P E S

5. Phoenix juvenile transplant in landscaping at Tiger Tops, Chitwan National Park, Nepal.
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6. Phoenix sp., hill area habitat near Tiger Tops'

Chitwan National Park, NePal'

find them. Now, your author absolutely

hates to climb hills, especially steep ones'

This one was quite steep, with a narrow'

rocky path, but after about 20 minutes ot

"limbi"g to the palm area, Phyllis and I

wondered if we had staggered into an

indiqenous stand of a species of dwarf

Phienix. We couldn't identify the species'

nor could we find any flowers or fruit' The

oa lm  was  no t  pa r t i cu la r l y  a t t r ac t i ve '

e.o*ing in the bush. and remarkable to

l, *u.1hut it existed there. in thal more-

or-less undisturbed area. It seemed highly

unlikely that anyone deliberately planted

oalms in this location. We wondered

*h"th"t birds, or wind, or otherwise might

have accomplished it. In any case, we

couldn't find out anything about the origin

of the palm, much less the name of the

species. But it clearly appeared to be a

Phoenix. Phyllis gives scale for trans-
plants in Figure 5 and the palm is shown

in irs habital on hil lside in Figure 6'

So palms, versatile as often they are,

ca., be found near the top of the world'

Hopefully, all of us can try to keep them

growing f.o* ott" end to the other of our

gardens.

CLASSIFIED

SEEDLINGS available at this time. Attalea cohune, Brahea artnat-a. B' brandegeei' B'

nitid.a, Jubaea spectabilis, Roystonea-regi-a'-Sabat d'ugesii',and many- other-s' Write

for current price list. SaARIB'ENTERPFISES,40Il irwight Street, San Diego' CA

92r05.

AVAILABLEATTHISTIME.seedlingsofGronophyllumramsayii '-Phoenixrupicola'�
N-eod.ypsis d'ecaryi, Lo,oio toaatg:t^i:, B:Ylrcit'ii nobilis' Coccothrinax crinita' and

many others. writ" to. i.ii il". flicHenD RUDY' P'o' Box 252' winter Beach' FL

3297r.

DWARF RHAPIS EXCELSA, Seven green and variegated varieties available' NEW

BOOK, 
..Secret of tir" O.i".ri,,,'a comprlhensive guide t;Rhapis palms-52 P1g".t f+y

illustrated. Catalogue St- Book and catalogu" $"5 pp{, (^S"-":"li the Orient" is also

available from The f"f- i..i"ty Bookstor"e). nUiitS GARDENS-PS, P'O'D' 287'

GREGORY, TX 78349.




